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LATE NEWS. E following recommendations I made,
viz: :" " ; !,

The mime of the Society '- - thall bo
MVckfenbCTr, Tadkin; nnrl4 Cataw

j WASHINUTON.
"Washixotok, Nov. 27- - Revenue to-d- ay

.. J . , . . . . - ' . - - -, jj, -t - .. .. , - ,
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meet this interest hj taxation. He

ba Agriculturara-nd- . Mcclranicnlfo- -
': : ' ''ciety." v. :'.

! Tho meetings of Hie Soc:"(f ty .ninl
all Fairs and Exhibitions to w hold
in or near Qiarlottc v " f '

" Its 'officers tb consist of J rrcsidt rtt
and one Vice-Preside- nt from; each of
tlie'followiug couuties in North'" and
South Caroliua, viz i Meek enbitrf,
Cabaii'us Rowtin, lyt dell, C itiwba.
Burke, Ce!dwfli;( Linccli 1

, qf
ton, Cleavekind, Unioii, Statalv. and

Cot--:

Auspn,;. in
,

.Xvorth. Carohna.
i
.1 ork,

.

Lancaster, Choster,, Union and Spai-tanbur- g,

in South Carolina. : j Rccor--

'5468,000.
It in abated that Gen. Creekenrulge, ha

eng&gttl rooms here for the wnUx.
it is officially dtu'tel that either American

or Spanish fleet are concentrating at New
York. 'lhe Miantohoinah, waa merely ent
thnro nu a trial tiip. v ' - "

In consequence of an interview of the
commitU) of tho holler of the Virginia lie--

hu11m'b Convention, with the Irfiiljnt, H

aid that the objection to the early admis
sion of the State w removed. -

Wasrixotox, Nov. 29. The Committee
on Wayi and Means are m session, prepar-- -

ing a tarrifl w-po- which ly resolution, the
House requires on tho 2nd Monday of the
Session. "r i .

The ChesapeaVe and Ohio Railroad Eas-

tern Terminus at RkhmonJ, Western at Uig
tmndy, is complot! to the"White Sulpher
Springs ; 225 miles to be Luilt' The two
hnudred miles of the present d cost $12,-000,00- 0.

Gold l-- $3,WO,M0 ; estimsted
cost of completion &10,0UU,G00; amount to
be furnished by contractors $15,000,000.

The rote of the Stockholders was 56,000
for, and 5,000 against the contract.

tennSsee. '
Ukphib,Not. 27. Three field hands at-

tacked a planter named Johnston, in John-
ston' county Arkansas, to-da- y, with, knives.
Johns ten killed two and mortally wounded
the thirdreeeiving himself more than twen-
ty wounds, but wil! recover. k'

V'. --r j
.PENNSYLVANIA.: i

Purnvn pat a. Nov. 27. Within three
days 13,000 people have signed a petition to
Conaress to oknow ledge the belligerent
rights of Cuba and rocogmze her independ
ence. ..

FOREIGN. '

HuaiD, Nov. 27. The government an
nounces its intention to restore the constitu

tional guarantees.
.f Thillipine Island advices report a formid-
able re actionary conspiracy hasbet-- n discov- -

-- ered. H any arrests have been made. The
chief ' of the conspirators , committed suicidv
when he found the conspiracy was frustrated.

Paris, Aov. Chief Engineer
of the Suez Canal, publicly denies the un-

favorable reports regarding the success oi
th great enterprise. ' - :

Fifty vtseels have arrived through the
canal and returned. .;.

JTLOM CALIFORNIA.
Sas Tk a ncisco, Nr.v. 20. The defalca-

tions of Paymaster, W. O. Marcy, are esti-
mated 'at 1140,000. .

- .. .

Joe Coburn challenges Tom Allen for a
110,000 fight. I

V WASHINGTON.
Washisotox, Nov. 29. Revenue to-da- y

nearly Sl,0n0 000. T!
GenFteckenriJge U here attending his

son's wedding, who marries the daughter ot
tor Johnston of Arkansas.'

, Mc Far land wh-,- i shot has
been dismissed from his Assessonhip.

, V a.VUUCHs A jybAiUM va J "Jp
. .w r a .1 Jxhsmau between, tne U'uuea oiaies anu
FranceTia -- place - of the present contract
which expires at the end of the present year;
France having refused to accede to the Uraifr
proposed. '""-.- ; " " -- .. -

:

The 2iUocl lAitltigtnccr, lias passed into
the kadoT Alex. Delmater, fonnelv Direc-

tor of Statittics.'' '
. :

"

Counterfeit Coupons.of first eerka of J100,

detected hete to-da- y: they are very danaer- - of
CUS. . ' ".

In the Supreme Court, J. W. Lane,' who
wts authorized by the Treasury to pui-chas-

Cotton on Chowan River, N. C. and Lad his
Coaon and vessel seizod by the Federal
Navy, but finally restored to him, but while
held rrom" him, Cotton declined, and the
Court of Claims awarded him $31,000 ; the
defendant appealed to tho Supreme Court
which reversed the a ward hohlingthat it
was not the intention of the act of Congress
to authorize such a traffic as that engaged in
between the enemies, and that it cannot be
upheld. ' t

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Columbia, Ncy. 29.- - A bill was introduced
in the House to-da- y to pay interest aud
principal of the State bond," in coin; a'so a

resolution by Elliott, colored) favoring the
recognition of Cuba and pledging the aid of A
the btate to the General Government ia

at
the special order for Wednesday.- -

on
" " atTENNliSSEE. :

MutPHif, "Nov. C0.--The- s- whites and
Hacks are fighting in West Musissippi; of
thirteen negroes are reported killed in Sun
flower county. Trouble is imminent at

inGrenada, Water Valley and Wenona. :

COOPEKATIVE COOKKBY.

J51ot, having despaired of the at-

tempt ? of making the American
people a nation or" epicures . by
teaching the ladiee hove, to cook,
now proposes to reach the1-- same Of
fiid bv a sysfeui of reatcoopera- -

theA W A. Lit. V. al M m VM - V IWAJa a " W

Ui ay trust his promises, he is to
eeud out breakfasts, dinner?, aud
tappers, cooked in the perfection
of the gastronomic art,' and yf
co:ing Jess than the
uieaU which v are accuitouied to bybolt; At a meeting held in Crook
lyu J the Pfoteasor developed his
plant. Heiuteude to have an ex-

tensive central kitchen, where food
of every descriptioa will be ; pre
Vared and sent to families -- in any
part of the city. Families will be
supplied with bills of fare, fro in that
which to orJer what they please
ibr every meal. Xhe tood would but
be carried in tin paiL, enclosed in
--wooden boxes lined with felt, so
arranged that the food would re
main hot for-- hoars. Food at the a

ceutral kitchen would bs prepared the
moce economically and more sei

ntifical!y thaa'by.orJinary - fami-
ly

.

cooks. !

. .
' BjiUunore American.

not
"

A curious phenomenon i3 frequently
taking place at Machiasport, Me. in
the harbor opposite the wharves. It not
is an upheaval, by some power alto-
gether

or
unknown, of vast quantities of

waUr, mud, and stones, to the dis-

tance of many feet, and with a furious,
nuhing noise. This- - phenomenon In
has occurred quite a number of times the
daring the summer, and once as late is
as a month ago. ,
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' a!V KRTItf KMKS'i S ? y
On Sjaare (12 lines or less), lor c.i;h lasertion

1 (W. Kur more than two." inoulI, Ity epecuii euu- -
rct.Kt tala .

Hare,1the AUegad Accomplice of
burRe-.-tn- e . iiurarerf pegging
in London.
Tbe Loudou Echo of No'vember 8

publishes the following extraordinary
'

revelations: .. .
'--

A venerable old man is now per
ambulatiiier Iieyrent titreet and its'
vicinity soliciting those ready alms
whieh an enlightened "English public
is ever disposed to drop into the ex-

tended palm of age and indigence.
The features of this interesting men-
dicant have probably, been somewhat
altered during the forty years wbieh
has elapsed since he adorned a public
3tation ins the dock at Ediriburg, oi
he must have been' more generally
recognized by the thousands who
have beheld his effigy at Mdine, Tus-saud- 's.

In that famous Chamber .of
Horrors, vvhich has been so wickedly
called England's "Walhallaj and which
certainly iiolda out the most formida-
ble threat of earthly immortality Avith
which w;e are acquainted,- - there stand
in an olsc'zre corner two mean little
i'Tvarfish iiguxes, represented as if in
cagerjioasultation. , The .visitor, on
turning tabis catalogue, finds that
thev arc iresDectivelv the likenesses
of the notorious. Burke afld Hare r
the former of whom wa3 banged " at
Edinburgh on the 2$lk of January,
182. If the visitor be not -- old en-oua- rh

to remember the public, excite
ment of that distant v period, wben
even' single murders were rarities
arid the slaughtering of 'Pantin and
Horner undreamed, of or should we
Bay unreported? he w ill farther read
uu in uiiujj.iiiii' iteoiile IJr Ihe1 suke

selling their bodies for dissection.
Burke's crime was thendeenied so
portentious that he had .the' honor of
actually adding a word to the English
language, and the verb, to burke,"
even yet survives as a convenient
metaphor applicable to.violently sup-press- ed

projects', as the guillotine re-

cords for all generations thev bene-
volent invention of 1 the abbe"
whose f name "' it " bears. Such i.

was the' fate . of. Burke him-

self 'burked" by the .Calcraft of the
period, but made immortal in .

wax-

work and in slang.. But what' of
Hare? His, penalty, it. seems, must
have been more like that of the "Wanf
dering Jew ; foi ' as vrex have said,
there he is to this day," begging in
Regent street ;-

.

Another Re'voit of, a Coolix Shi?.'
Havanua letter to the- - New York

World gives an account of the arrival
that place," recently, of the French

bark Tamariswith sixty-eig- ht ooolie&
board, out of 300 originally shipped
Macao, on the 5 th of February Last.

Tien the vessel was within 270 miles
Java, the coolies revolted and kilJed

the captain, (Rahnie,) whereupon the
crew took to the boats and succeeded ;

reaching Java. A Dutch ,war ves-
sel was dent ou and after a thirty
days cruise overtook and recaptured
the Taniaris. The coolies, finding
they were really to be taken to Cuba,
became desperate, and. jumped over-
board at every opportumtyv and some
even starved themselves to death.

the original number, fiftv-fiv- e per
ished in the mutiny and "in resisting

Dutch war vessel, and 1 1 7 coai--
milted- -' suicide, .leaving only sixtv- - 4

eight on board - when the vessel ar-
rived at Havana. ..

Suixa a VioBLASCe: Coimittke. Two in
men in Kentucky who w ere . hanged

a vigilanca committee, but upon
whom the work was not done very
effectu&lly, have come to life and .are
suing a dozen members of the 'com-

mittee for sixty thousand dpUors dam-
ages.

.

This ii a very, unusual cause:
Vigilancvi committee is now a com-uao- n

name for a. sort of organization
commits murder and does other

violence in the name of law and order-- ,

of course the murder and violence in
"'

must be the same. before the law,
whatever name3 they are done in, so
that" if the! half--hanged . litigants get

verdict in their favor there will be
clear ca96 for the criminal against

vigilante ' ;

Tho' Nation accounts, for Horace of
Greeley's defeat upon the supposi-
tion that the New York farmers had

yet forgiven him for signing
t
Jef-

ferson Davis bail bond. Is it possi-
ble that the New York iarnjera are

yet aware of the war being over;
have they been left' by it in such a

blood-thirst- y condition that they can-
not forgive any act bearing the
slightest resemblance to generosity ?

either event, it would appear that H
school-mast- er and poi deal leader,

more needed at home, than he is
down South. ,

The Legislature of North Carolina

SENATR
Mo?;dav, Nov. 20th, 18C9.

. The Senate was called to order at
10 o'clock. ;

'
,

The . President presented a com
munication from one Phillip A.
Krise, of Lynchbm'g," Ya., relating to
the. tinancial condition of tins ctate,

Alr. ljas.siter saul tnis was a 'ques-
tion in which the eople of this
Stui e are greatly ; hitcrested, and
when strangers, citizens of other
States interested theniselvas in our
behalf, he hoped that it 2 would re- -

ceive a proper consideration from
this "body ; and in ordef to accom
plish this end, he moved that a spe
cial Committee of three Senators be
appoiutetl to take the whole matter
into consideration. . -

'
; J' :h

The . motion tnevuiled. and Hhe
,A

President designated Messrs.: Lassi
ter. Munhv trncf Richardson, as the
Committee. v "

I : ixTuonccTiox oi bills.
! I5y Mr Rospass : A bill requiring

the"Superintendent of Fublic W orks
to suspend the work o the Marion
and Asheviile turnpike road and all
of its'1 brandies. Referred to- - the
Committee oh . Propositions and
Grievances.

A message was received from the
House transmitting 'the folio wiiiix
bills, &c, to wit :.

Bill to incorporate the'Valley Rail
road Company. Referred to the
Committee on Internal Improve
ments.

xm to amend an. act to incorpo
rate the town Of Hickory Tavern
Referred to the Committee oh Cor
porations . '

Resolution: requesting the Repress
entatives of this State in , Confess
to use their influence to' have the di-

rect tax on real estate in this State
abolished. Adopted.'' I

'CALDAK.
A joint resolution projosing to ad--

jom'n on Mondav the 21st of De
cember to meet again on the. 3rd of
January, lS70,'came up.- -

Mr. Xindsay moved to amend' as
follows ; '"provided that nd meinber
of either Ilousf shall receive per dl-- or

milage during tho recess. The
motion prevailed. - ,'

'

Mr. Moore, of Carteret, irioved to
anieinl' by- striking out the 3,i'd of
January and insert the 7th.

Mr Beeman moved to strike out
the 3rd and insert the" 11th.'. - ;

Mr. Vhite moved to lay the whole
r- - to zi. "

. r :-- .1
Mr. Shoffner culled the previous

question. '
. . ' j

1 The amendments were voted dbwh
and the resolution was adopted.
lYeas.SOrhaYs 19. jf

Resolution protesting against anv
furtlu r"increa,se of the State 'debt.
- C3u motion of Mr. Res)as.? it was
referred to the special Committee on
that subject. ' ; .

Resolution relating to the removal
of the political ' disabilities of tiie
citizens of this State came up..'

. Mr. Ethridge ofiered a substitute
vvliieh was adopted and passed by a
vote of So yeas to 2 nay .5, Messrsj
Davis' aud liyman, colored, voted in
the negative. . r

'
;

Resolution instnu ting the : Rep-
resentatives of this Si ate in Congress
to tise their inlinenre to have the
special tax on br'andy and tobacco
lvdacei!, came up and was adopted

Bill to provide tor the fundin;r of
A.

the. public debt. Passed its second
reading.

Bill relating to the duties of the
Judges of the . Superior Courts, was
taken up and a tiub-jtitute'-- : from the
Judiciary! Committee was adopted so
and. pAssed its second reading. .

: Bil to amend the Code of Civil
procedure in relation to the fees of

On motion. of Mr. Lpve, it wa3 in If
detinitelv postrxmed.

Bill to rcouire the old banLj of
the, State to receive their, Own bills
in payment of judgement obtained,!
piirtaeil'its' Several readings under ai

siipen.sioii of the rules.
Bill to require township Clerka

and Treasuieru to git bond. . 'Was
--amended, and pa-e- its second.
reading. j

Bill to extend the power of Coro-
ner to the Commissioners of Wreck.s

.certain cases, passed its second
reading. , ' : - . '

Pending its consideration the Sen-
ate adjourned.' '

.

.TycsiuY, Nov. '.Olh ;
a

The Senate was called to order at
1.0 o'clock.' . 'j
,'. Henry. Eppes, colored, waa allowed :

the privilege of itcordihg his; vote
on t-- e. resolution relating to the re-

moval of politickl'disabilities j lie voted
the negative. .

Mr. Lassiter,; from the special
Comiyittee, to whom was referred
several Communications and resolu-
tions relating tof the credit of the
State, reported a substitute j for the v

whole. t V"
Mr. Etheridge moved a suspension,
the rales hi order to-pu- t the reso-

lution on it3 parage. The motion er,
prevailed. .

' '
i

Mr; Graham --said he could not
vote for the resolutions,- - because a .V

part , of them was not true, and,
moreover, they were simply . paper
declarations that would amount to
nothing making mere "empty pro-
mises when there is lio 'arrangement
being made to meet those promises.

Republican Senators really - meant
anything by the resolutions, they,
would put the Constitution into effect
and make adequate arrangements to

. . Mr. Vest, was oppii:ed to- - th
.

sage of the bill . - ' '! '

Messrs Vestal, Stevens and Oiuev
advocated the bill,
A Mr Hodnett said thrj-nr-ith- r
ton nor. neax were taxwi m tiie
hands of purchasers hut to"iacc was,
and it-wa- s a niost mijuat dlcrijiiina- -

Mr. . Barnett , also advocated the
bilL

The bill passed its second reading.
z J. Lteai-y- , col. moved to refer the

. . . . i1 :n i. ii. i -- ii : t--.uui icr me uiuiiiuiee on r inancc
:Vv Cuwtliorne, col. opposed any

refci'enecv ' Vi r"

Messrsj; Moore, of Chowan, and
htiiley, favored the motion. .

- After some debate, the moticin to
refer was put to a vote adopted.

Mr. ijatlin ' Kibnuned - a - reixrt
rrom tne facial uomiiiutee apiWuit

thev- M. JA 4. AttUlti4t I I I

affaus of the 'hHinx-ak- e and Alber
niiirie. anai. l no repor waa orUer- -

td ia-- be printed.
: On motion of i. V. Mcm h' cuxor- -

. ed, the bill to amend caapier 134,
.eipetion. 13 ;of ' the school laws WttS
taken up and referred to the iJom--
mittee on Education. - .

The bill to extend the imie fJf the
bherills setting wiUi the Treasurer,
was taken up and referred td the
Committee; on Finance. T

Un, Motion of Mr. Stiiley the rules
and the bid to amend

tiie act m reference to tJie Westen
lurnpiLe.Koa.l, wjis. taken uri aisd
reterred to Committee on Internal
ijirovenient!-- .

.

pa mukon of Mri :Me vena, ik rote?
were simnenaau.-am- hr ii- - .t lior- -
izing tiftj County mini'sionei! 3 f
Ciaven to v levy a jsptciid tix. WUJ

taken up and j;assed iLj.atcond.jfcad- -
ing by a vote of veas 01, aavs 2.1

y Miv Malice: A.btil to author
e; committees ..investigation' to en- -

loice the aUjt-.iiiJjiaic- e vi uiinisses
and fixing penalties tor perjury, t ,
, :Mr.-Mion- moved to suapend; thp

rules and put the bill on d ; jHi-jog-

, liV Iro tor mov(-- l to refer to ftlie
Committee on" Jndiciarv carried

V message was frm tlie
Senate mforhiingi'tao' Houoe of1 the
jassage of the g the
Granville R, R, CO. '

,The bill was referred to tiie; Com
mntte on J.nterutd Improvements!

; .'CALEXDEB" (cOXXISrED. )
Tiie bill of

toanty,Treasa'iv.rsirr-fjiVt.'- 3 a p&r cent.
un money rceciea ana paia ;out, was

i Comic',1 iulhlLiJi,i;ji
shall hx the eompeiisauon-n- ot to

mouevs receiv- -
ed aiid paid out. ', .

Mr. Downing nio .vd to refer
wholoatter to the Committee ott
Salariea and Feivt:. Cafrit it

BiJttv) change the iees of .tvitu.
se:?, Avad'takeri up and. referred to lie
Committee. on Salaries and Ft-os- . '

j'

A; message "wasreceived from the
Senate transmitting pars-
ed by that 'body, tor the House re-
solution in. rfia'U'ce to petitiuning
Cwngr'csfi e pobiind disabibV t

ties imposed by the 11th Ai title, ::ild ;

"the repeal of the test oath act; aLib,
notifying the HpUscof the jmasiige i)f
thG Houfie' re 4lutions ia regard to
the death ef Gov. Worth, the removal
of the tax: on bramjy mid tobacc'
and the . resolution: 'requesting-i- i the
Secretary of State to. report tiib
amount, expended for stationery un-
der existing laws since the adoption

the new Constitution. !

Mr, Justice inoved to concur in tiie
Senate's substitute .for the 'piuluil
resolution of fhe Huruse. , .

''

After some debate the question o
concurrence was put to a vole am
adopted by a vet.; of vea-- 3 13, nayt

On motion the House then adjourn-
ed. y

i .

-

- :

r NOTE.

In the 'proceedings of Saturdav.l itjar. uner, 91, JiecKienuurg, was
erroneously, reported ij having voted inagainst Mr. JarVis' substitute for the
resolution feferiing the question of
the tenure- - of ofhoe of members of
the General Assemiily'tb the Sujire-m- e

Court - t .
"' K

.'Agricultural Meeting.
In. pui"suauce to adjournment, a

poition of the citizens of the county
met in the Court House on Tuesday,
the IHMh irst..; .'.' V ' ,'' .

i Chairman, T. L. Yap, Efj.,' called
the meeting to crdrr. (

On motion, the C mmittce, ap-- R.

pointed at a previous meetifcr was
called on to lert, whereupon the
Chairman , of the .committeej J. L.
Morehead, Esq., submitted the . fol cd
lowing : '. '

.. .'

The following members of the ry
Committee ' appointed ' at public
meeting, held on'tlie; 23rd. inst,i in!

the. Court House in the city of Char-
lotte, viz : J. L. Moifthead, ; W. J
Yates," li C Grier, I..- a . M

;

anrt.-- j

and .31. L. Wriston, met in tnet 1

ouicefr

R. P.. Waring in accordance with
previous announcement

Mr. Morehead, the chairman; call-
ed the meeting to order, and on mo-
tion, M..L. Wriston was appointed
Secretary. The subject jof the' for-
mation

f
of I an Agricultural Society T.

being one of great interest to; the
public generally, it was freely dis-
cussed by the Committee, and the

washed time to refer to his books,
he moved he be allowed, it

Mr. Treasurer sa'd that; all the de-

tails wouldi be found in his report
and the ,Chief Clerk would prepare a
list of the appropriations, . and he
could not give the Committee more
information if he 'should ' stay here
untO to-morr- ow night"

Mr. Durham moved that the. Chair-
man propose such qestions he saw
fit and the clerk take down his an-
swers.; Carried. ; V

.The Chainnaisi said as was custom
ary he would administer ; the usual
oath.'', ,A ',;"',''';. ';.' .. '

Question by CHiairmanp; - What
amount of bonds have been issued to
varioa Railroads by act of this Leg- -
lsisivhre snice Juiy ist, isws ? 1 . -

Answer. . $12,600,000. ' " "

On motion, the Treasurer was al-

lowed to read from a . tabular etate-me- ut

j drawn up by the Chief Clerk of
thereasurv:. To the' TarlKro' and
WiHiamston, R- - R. $300,000 de-
livered to President Stubbs; West-e-m

Division of the Western N. C. R.
It, amonnt authorized, ! 0,656,000,
amount issued $6,367,000, amount in
Treasury $290,000,' delivered to G.
W. Swepson or order; Eastern Divi-
sion,, amount authorized $33-3,400- ,

issued $273,000, in Treasury $00,000,
delivered either to Dr.. Mott or Mr.
Tate, the report wTould show; W.s
C. & R. R. II authorized $1,000,000
issued $1,500,000,1 S2. 500,000 yet to
be delivered, $1,000,000 to Col. Cow
an, foUU,UU0 to Dr.. Sloan . JS orlh
W'estem X. C. R. R., amount requir
ed by c'eiliiicate $1,440,000. as so
much per section, $1,080,000 deliver-
ed, $360,000 in the Treasury. West
ern it. t:. amount authonzed gl,&lU,- -.....i k S a v y

iruu, amount; lssuea i,3i.i),uuu, m
.Treasury lS0;o60, dclivertd to A J.
Jones. : - ' ,t; ,

.

The Treasurer .Said t hat they could
consider'' all the b'taida as it sued"' as
the law required him to keep a cer- -
xain amount to secure tne payment
of the interest. ,

'

. .

AT. & O. lt. R. amount authoris-
ed $2,000,000, (exchange- of 'bonds)
amount delivered ) 1,760,000, in Tred-suu- y

$240,000 deliyeied to CjoL' John-ston- ,

or underis order to Mr. Mc-Ade- n.

. -
;

These amounts constituted the
valid appropriations in accordance .

with the. '.decision: of; the Supreme
Court Question! by Mr. Durham,
Has any interest been paid on any
of these bonds, if so, to whom and to
what amount? ;

. T .

Treasurer, I canhaicRy
. answer the

ii r.fr.
Mr: Moore, of Chowanv Stop Mi.

V ltness, 1 insist that every word ot
your answer shall be inr writing. "

: Treasurer. Understanding that
our bonds would be worthless, I ob- -
liijated--

- Again Mr, Moore raised the samb
objection. ' '. ' .';'. ."

.Treasurer. Interest has been paid,
but from the way of the V transaction;

did riot know whether I had paid'
-r- 1-'. VT Jr' '.I- -'

Again Mr- - Moore insisted that the
"sitnes's answers should be ah wiit-in- g,

in accordance to. the rule just
adopted. .,"''

TreasWer. "It is impossible for me
to answer the question unletfb' I can
go into a detailed explanation.

Pending further examination, on
motion of Sweat, (col). the Comniittee
'arose, reported progress and asked
leayfe to sit again. .

The Chairman reported; progress,
when, - -

On motion'the House adjourned. of
xNote. Messrs. Argo and Robin
son in voting upon, tiie Preamble and
Resolution in ' reference to. tho re-
moval of-- -- disabilities; said if they
placed the same definition upon it,

.Mr. Durham, they should certainly
vote against it, but as it proposed
merely to acknowledge the civil and
political equality of the colored race

far as the. letter of the law does,
they supported it on the ground that
issue involving that question had
been finally decided, r- - '

As far as marriage between the
races was concerned, the law, as .con-
strued by the Supi'erne Court; settled
that question. . ; . ;' ".

Mosday, Nov, 20, 1809 .

House met pursuant, to. adjourn-
ment "'... -

'

. i
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By Mr.; Moore, of Chowan:. Re-
solution asking our Representatives

Cuiigr.eas; to obtain the payment
claims held against the- - United

States by loval citizens' of the. State
lies over. ;

Bv Mr. Vest: Resolution for a
joint committee to examine into the
affaira of ' .Railroads in which the
State owns stock lies over. 1

Mr. Test moved to reconsider the
vote by which the House agreed to

into committee of the whole on
Thursday. . "'.''..; 'A:A-: .

J. S. Leary, colored, moved to
postpone the consideration of this
motion to Wednesday agreed to. ;

! SPECIAI.. ORDER. . ;,'.'
Bill to incorporate the TalleyRail-road,"t- o

run from s.ome point on the
& G. R. R. to some point on the

Piedmont, ; or the. N. C. R. R, no of
appropriation passed the several
readings tinder suspension of the
rules and sent to the Senate, j

On motion of Mr. Hodnett the
bill favoring the repeal of the tobacco
tax was taken up. '.'--' . ; '

J. Leary, col. moved to . postpone
until Wednesday week. y

Mr. Hodnett and J. Jf. Haiiis of
Wake, opposed postponement. .

J. Leary, coL withdrew his motion.

did not .believe th-i- t v this General
Assembly intendedjto rjursue any such
policy aunng tms Bession.
:A Mess. Etheridge jp.:id Sweet itrged
the adoption of tho icsolutions. -

Mr. Lindsay, (II publican,) . said
he regretted that the consideration
of thesej resolutions, aiad been forced
upon the Senate lo-da- vv He was
constrained to believe that the Senate
had no idea .of carrving out in troOd
faith the, declaration of these resolu-
tions; they are not willing to vote
for tlie.tax to meet tho requirement
of the resolutions; lie looked - upon
the whole thing ai a "mtre farce.
Some of the Senators who hnvfe spok
en betore me in lavo.v-- ine.'-- reso-
lutionswho have hOoujii at the idea '

of repudiations talkl about -- the dis
honor of repudiation; ami those Very
men who fiihg thatfjoitg,' have by
their6 own actions rdreaity mliicied
upon North Cai-bliu-a the disgrace of
re7u(u;inon. , At swouiaf nave ueen
well forithem lo have" thought about
it then. I Thev repudiated bonds" at
their'iast session amounting to" $100,
'000? Why? on the charere of frand?
He would not sav it was so. but if a
thorough investigation, mto the num-
erous charges in relation to certain
railroads Pi'esident .liad "been ad
mitted here as propped by the Sen- -
ator ironrurange, mjre iraua s.na a
gi-ea-

t deal of itmightrhave ' been etected.

'! I You can Repudiate . North
Carolina debts, but you hold tip your
hands ii holy hoiTOi, when anything
is said aluidt .repudiating debts due
the Wall Street brokers. These re
solutions go on anJ&nsert that we
pledge tjurselves to pursue : a ieourfee
of econ6my, j HowJan you. vote for
that cxamse when a proposition to.
reauce tiie per tueni acd m loa'e of
the meiiibers of the General Assem
bly wad ." voted dotfu ? ; TatHooks
like beginning - to - 'econonze you
make yoair pledge about ecoimmy and .

pass yodr paper resolutions, Ltit the
people ili require somethin" ."jn'ore
substantial

He '" noticed ' in1 a CrhamrvTort
(mea,nin.T the " Tiieagurer that the
entire, l ticeipt . of the- - eiiOi'mou's ' tax
laid on the people this Year, is , just.
suilicien to meet too expensesxtt the
State Government f Evda . thi tux
is more j than the- - people tan Jbear
nov;,dib3e it, uniWhat will b the
consequence ? This kind of, 1 isla- -
tion , drawing the people int re- -
pudiatiem.whetiior, they desire ijt or
not. Ttju put thid txon the people.
You have taug-h- i tm ixudidtion,

resolution was nothiner nroro noil less
han a f4ce, and it was this kinlcX of

legislatiqn the General Assembly had
been engaged in ever since its return
and the ellecthas been that the bonds
have goife down, doyn. 3ie woidd
vote ainunst tne resolutions, or any
tax' bill tp increase the present builh-en- s

of ; his people; h
Mr. ijassiter urged ihe adoption

of the rlsolutionsj ' 1 ' I
'.Mf.' Jones, of Mcckloiiburg, oppos-
ed the resolutions ' in a speech of
some length,; able and replete; j with
argfumerit. Wehall publish his re?
niuiks iujfull at another time., p .."

Mrfinsteaii, (Rcpublican, j
NorthCiralina wiis-his- " horns' arid he
had known nKpth'eiv and he felt- - a
deep interest" inh.tr welfare, but "it
would dj no good t5dlsguise the fact
that'our fotate credit isnow tottering.
Why it Was eo; was a f sulijectj that
he did r.i't intend, to investigate at ,

the presejnt time; the only question
should hje what course li&st be pur-
sued to Umtain and baiid up the
creait t tne mare ana maKe; ney
strong as she oirce was. He was not

sangiiine as the Senator who in-trodu-

. the N resolution, that this
was the jproper method to pursue to as
accompli that end ; but it cpald do
no harmjand he shduld vote" foir it

the crjdjifof the State can be built
rp in Mm. haiialesa, ."'chejip way, he so
thought that no Senator should hesi-
tate to ybte for the proposition. ' -

.

Mr.M!oore of Carteret called, the
previousl question; the motion pre-- ,

vauea, ana tne suoocimu) wns nnanv
adopted jan I passed, x eas zv, ays

The 'President 'presented a com- - V

uiuni cation from J. B. Eaves, Sena-
tor from! 38th District, tendering j his
resignation.", --

i ;
i

1; Mr. Fbrknor moved that the re-

signation be accepted. '
1 '

Mr; Gjiiiham, raised the, point r of
order inlrefei-ence'tolth- e moiiOn,that" in

Senator had the' right to reyrgn his of
seat, ami there was no further action
ncoessarlv .

' - '. f" '

i
The Ijicsident ruled that the ; mo-

tion to icceiit the resignation was in
order. The motion was put j and
prevailed , j" '

On motion the. Senate adjourned.
"..'--I-- : -- i --'J -

HOUSH OF REPRESENT AT1TES go?

' FaiDAr, Nov.! 29, 1SG9;

,Mr. Ppu in' the Chair. . - . f

CxlMilTliS OF THE WHOLJC V

Mr. Durham moved that the clerk
address ja note to JLhe Public Treasut;

D. Ai Jenkins, requesting him tb
appear before this committee at half R.
past one o'clock. '

.
lJ- -

,
j n

After the lapse of a few moments
Mr. Treasurer Jenkins appeared be--,

fore the bar of the House. 0 The re-
solution going into the committee v of
the .whole was read. The Chairman
then stated the information wished,
was the 'amount of bonds issued j un- - '

der appropriations of this Legisla-
ture; since July 1st 1868 and to whom -

issued. I ' '
L

:' ' '," " v
Mr. Duiham said if the Treasorer I

dhig Scretarjv Correspond ing , Sec
retary, Treasurer aud., Executive
Committee:.. ' . 1

Your Committee recommend for
lresident, M. L. Wristcin; --Vice-,-

Presidents, E. C. Grier, of MeckWn- -
biirsr, Dr. Columbus Mills, of Ctlmv- -
ru, llios. II Rrown, of Rowan; E.
B. Dnikc; of Iredell, W. P. Rhuic--
bait,- - of Catawba, j: J. Erwin; ..of
Burke, W. H. Malone, of Caldwell,
Maj. W. A' Graham) of Lincoln,

sW. T. Shipp; of Gaston," Wm.vei
pf CJeaveland, C. Austin, of ttmon.
S. vW. Cole, of Anson, Lafayotte
Green, of Stanly. V '

- . i

In South Carolina, A B. Springa,
of York, Wra. Stephens,. kot Lanca- -

"

ter, James Pagon, of Chester, jDr.
B. F. Kilgore, of Spartanburg, fend
Hill, of Union. . n'

Executive Committee, W.l R.
fv A. A. N. M.. Taylor, J. LJ Biown,
J. T. Butler. W. P Little, J( ,,M.
Potts J- - M. Davis, D. A: Caldwell,
J. VM3rrow, of Mecklenburg, . J,
Lockja . Phifer, of jCabamp, M, Li.

Hohnes, of Rowanj Robert L McDowv
ell, of Iredell, M. L.r McCorkld,' of
Catawba Dr. John McDowell, of
Burke, CoL Edward Jone.- - of Cald- -

wMl W. H. Michael, of Lincoln,
J. Springs. Daid;5on, of .Gaston, .Dr,
W. J. T; MHler, of CleavelandJ, H.
M. Houston, of Union, W: O: I Ben
nett, of. Anoon, R. J. Carter, of Stan- -

In South- - Carolina, J. Mi
White,' of York, J, S. Ciirctoil,
Lancaster, Maj. Melton, of Cheutcr.
W. K Blake,. of Spartanburg.

Recording Sceretarv, R.i if. ai:
drich, Cprrcspondihg Sccretaryi j;
Watson Reid, Treasurer, Tha Gricr,

Your Committee would r alsd! 'ro- -

commerid that a committee ba ap
TTTTStw 1J1 LLf UUU l7T

i
also recommend thai the President
appoint all sub-committ- ees

Your, Committee' would ulso re-- ..

comuiend that the President the
Society be ei-ofnc-io chairman of tho
Executive committee. i -

. Chainnau and 3 members:of Exe
cutive fcommittee to cons.ttutM a.
quontm. v K

I. ' J. L. MoiiEiiEAD, Chairraat. ;.'

M,L. Wriston, Sac'y. ,
j

; On motion of the Hon. John Walk-
er, tho report was received and un

adopttnl. . :''Oa motion, tha : Secretary wai re-
quested to notify all officers of tlieir
election, and request their lucct jt- -
ance of the same. i j

On motion of Jno. L. Morcln id,
Esq., the following . gentlemen vro".
appointed a . committee to report a
Constitution and. By-La- for vhe'
government of the Society, and to .

report at a subsequent jaeetjing.
Committee, J.. - L. Morehead jC ot
Jno. E. Brown, A A. N. M. Tayijr
R. P. W'aring and M. L. WrW n.
At the request of tho tempotf ny
Chairman, the President-elec- t camo.
fo.invard and took his seat, and uf er
aYjBw appropriate remarks called tho
Society to order. ;

. On; motion of CoL Jno. E. " Brown,"
was Hetoh-cd- , flliat the President "

appoint a committee of three perscm
each township m the County t

solicit members and funds for the
Society, the names of the Commit-
tees to be announced through . the ,
newspapers of the city at the earliest
day practicable.

'
f "

'On motion of W. J. Yates, the; fol-
lowing preamble and resolution jwa3
unanimously adopted. i' j

Whereks, It is a well estabh'i bed
fact that whatever benelitSi the ' trails
and business of a city or town, Sajso

bunetlts the Agricultural interoeis of
the surrounding country, therefjo-e- ,

ijesort?, That Rufus Baninger, 'i
M. Oirtes, R. Y. McAden, Th)s.

W; Dewev, J. Y. Bnce, Allen'- - Hat .

caulay, Wv. J. Black, U S. uWTilli4m

John L. Brown. B; .Koppma m
and W. R. Myer3, be , appoint- - 1

a epecial Committe to yi 3Q

inducements and adopt- - cuch
measures as they may deem iieccsiv- - .

to increase the trade of tho ity of
'

Charlotte. .
" ,

MTiercupon, , on . motion, ;W. J.
Yates was added, to the committee. '

.On motion it was retire, ' Thait a
committee of three bo appointed jto .

issue-- an address to the citizens, urjr '

ing upon them the great necetkiityjof
their engaging in the formation of
.this Society,, and the fostering of all
enterprises tending toward the de-

velopment of the country both: in tho
t

science of Agriculture and the Me-

chanic arts. Committee, Gen. Ru- - '
.

as Barringer, James F. Johnston and
L. VaiL -

On motion the meeting adjourned,
subject to the call of the President

' M: L. '- Wristos, Pres't
Jos. Graham, bee y. i


